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StudyWorksheet
Instructios:
* Answertheworksheetonyournotebook
*Study and rememberthese tense structure to answerthequestions

Simple Present
Positive Form (+) S + verb + ComplementExample: I studyfrommyhouse
NegativeForm (-) S + do/does + not+ verb+ complementExample: I
don`tstudyfrommyhouse
InterrogativeForm (?) Do/does + S + Verb+ complement +? Example: Do I
Stydyfrommyhouse?

Present Continuos
Positive Form (+) S+ to be + verb -ing+ complementEx:Sheisstudying English
NegativeForm (-) S+ to be + not+ verb –ing+ complementEx:Sheisnotstudying English
InterrogativeForm (?) To be + S+ verb –ing+Complement+? Ex:Isshestudying English?

A) Complete thesentencesusingtheverbs in brackets in the PRESENT CONTINUOUS
orPRESENT SIMPLE:
1. Please be quiet. I ………………………………… (try) to readthepaper.
2. Thisis a veryquiettown. Where ……………………………………. (people / go) in the
evenings?
3. John ……………………………. (drink) milkeverynight, butnow he …………………...
(drink) tea.
4. What ………………………………………. (you / do) withallthatpaper and glue?
5. I …………………………………….. (not / use) thecomputer at themoment so you can
use it.
6. ………………………………………………………. (Karen and John / ever / write) to
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B) PRESENT CONTINUOUS or PRESENT SIMPLE in context. Put in
therightform of theverb in brackets:
Laura :Hello, George! What ……………………………………… (you / do) thesedays?
George : Hi, Laura. I ……………………………….. (learn) French and Spanish at college.
Whataboutyou?
Laura : Me? Oh, I ……………………………… (work) at a Travel Agency untilAugust.
George : ………………………………………. (you / like) it?
Laura : Yes, I do. I …………………………… (work) in the shop mostmornings, and
threeafternoons a weekthe manager ………………….. (tell) me aboutthetravel
business. I …………………… (work) quite longhours. I ……………………….
(not / get) home untilsix, but I ………………………. (prefer) that to nothaving
enough to do.
George : Yes, I …………………………… (work) hardtoo at themoment.It ………………
(become) more and more difficult to get a jobusinglanguages. They …………….
(ask) forhigher and higherexam grades allthe time.
Laura :You can do it, George. You ……………… (be) clever.
George :Thanks. Laura.

